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stock company, on an extensive scale, for im- The sum which I have set down (£5000) is
porting inproved breeds of Cattle. The Board mucl smaller than might be got fron the sources

referred to-a little exertion on the part of a few
after considering Mr. M. Kellar's proposition, enterprising, active men, would raise £10,060
t' ought it would be preniature to take any de. instead of £5000 which would be ail the better

for the Association, as £10,000 worth would tecided action titereon at present; but instructed attend.?d with veiy little more expense than
the Secretary to thank that gentleman for his £5000 worth. I have no doubt the undertaking
communication, and to insert it along with the would be profitable to the stockholders, but that

should bu a secondary consideration, for the inudi-
usual proceedings, in te Agriculáurist, for lte rect advantages of getting good stock into the
purpose of drawing the attention of Societies country would much more than pay for the loss of

aneidividuais to the subject who a few doliars on the money advanced. If the
and enterprsing, receipts of the sale would more than cover costs
are requested to favor the Board with their and charges, the surplus could be divided in pro-
views and visies. portion to the stock held by each Suciety. Or if

Currubr, 4th Oct., 1853. the sales should not cover the cost, the deliciency
To George Buckland, Esq., Secretary Bard of .dgri- o ade up without being felt by any une

culture, Toronlo. of the stockholders.

Sin,-IIdving liad the honor of beng one of In addition to the few reasons I have given
yur sas judge of Short-horn Durham above, I would further state, that Canada is noyour associte al Exhibtiona t ob urgam longer a poor and dependant Colony, but is fastcatlle, at the Provincial Exhibition al Cobourg, 1 einerging from lier obscure and hulmble position,

take the liberty of addressing you and submitting emergmg from he osuendhuen antin,
to your consideration ascheme forthe importation to.rank naong ote mst. ledy a e
of Durham cattle from Enghind to this Province, poignton fteeat.Arad ah

of Dî'hm ctti frm Eglan tutits Irovnce beconme a formidable rival to ouîr enlerprising,
vhich, I think, if carried into effect would prove foridain, comoerce, enterp -

beneficial to thre agrienitunists of Canada inidivi- neighibors,-ini educaiion, commerce, manuifae-
dunallu clectivenîly.ss ot prena thevf-v titres and agriculture, we are fast treading or) theirdually ani coiiectiveiy. At present te fcv lieds ; wve tiust not fIag iii our exertions, 1but îvork
Durham cattle in the country have been imported hel ant notilag i eveions t vast
at a hieavy expenlse by a few enterprising lid-ivi- umitedly and energetically in developmng the vast

aI~~~~~~~~ a ev1x-n-bl uî nepisigmiî resonrces of ur noble Province, let us not resI
duals, and they must sell for large prices or lose ratisfied ifto bein a rivain o th s neigboriest
by their cattle,-conseqnently there are hiundreds epubic, let us ai aIl being if
in the Province who would hecome distinguished Rpusbli, let s i laia er equ.il and, if
breeders, if the animals could be got near them- poe, her spteo eo e urany

selvs a wht mghtbe ermd amodrat prceenjoyed thre patronage of our people, purchasing

who are unable to bear theeea moration stock, implements and goods which shoulid be got-whoareunale 0 bar ue xpese fimorttio at hone ; vast suins of muney have thus been
for themselves, or payiig the prices iiow de-
maîtded. -D jtransferred from Canada to the States. Every-

To obviate this difficulty, I would suggest that iiîhurth nust be loue to enable our farmers, above
aaJoint Stock al] othe.s, to gel implements, stock, or anythinga Jin StckImportationl Society oe otganized,1'oe thutetrblane'_

composed of the Board of Agriculture and such of they need, at home, without the trouble and ex-

the County Societies as wish to become stock- peise ofgomg across, the lines for them. And

holders. Let the Board of Directors of this Asso- as stock is now in good demand and will pay thie
.ciation be composed of two or more of the mem breeier to rear thein for sale, they should be put
bers of the Board of Agriculture, and the Presi withi his ach. The Ameicans have made
.dent of each County Society. Thus organized large impo lions of fine stock from England
we shall suppose thtat the Board of Agriculture kaely, and, ess we do something i the way of

vould appropriate at least £1000, and we might importation also, our breeders must of necessity
£100 from cachot the forty go to Ohio or some other State and purchase.

-safeiy caiculate uipuîn £10fo ah ftefry Shouid the B3oard deem my suggestion worlhy
tcounties in Canada West, making a sum of £4000 of consideration, and teink of carying il o
from counties, in ail £5000 as the capital of the pfacoiertin man rein of caraitn ino
Association. These fntids should then be given practice, they may rely on my co-operation in

to two respectable gentlemen who are goodjudges i an tsst o them.
,of stock, Who would proceed to England and in- I am Kespectfully yoRs truly,

vest the whole in the purchase of Durham caille :
they could also charter a vessel and fit lier up The expense and risk of importing live stock
.comfortably for carrying the stock, which would from the mother country havmg been considered,
add greatly to their safety, compared to the man- r
ner in which private indiviJutals have to ship and the best means of mitigating the same, it was
stock. Immediately after tieir arrival (say at Resolved,-That it be suggested to the Bureau
Toronto) they shouîld be sold by auction, confin- of Agriculture, the desirableness and importance
ing sales Io the representatives of the varÏous making arrangements with the Canadian Ocean of
.Socielies who had contributed to thefund ;-un- Steam Navigation Company for a fair rate of
less.this precaution was used parties from the charges on the importation of Stock, Imple-
-jnited States and Canada, who had not contri- ments and Seeds for the use of Agriculturists in
buted directly or indirectly to aid the Association, Canada.
mtight step in and reap all the advantages of the
undertaking by purchasing the stock and takin T
them out of the country. rock, recently from England, and now residing


